
TOG!:'IHER with, .ll and sinsuLr, the RiAht!, M@bcru, H.r.ditamcnk md Appurt.nrnc€s to th. kid Pr€mis.s belonging, or in anywkc incid.lt or .pp.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all
CT

and singular, the said Premises unto the said....-

-7,/, ,Qra-,.1 Heirs and Assigns, Iorever. And..........

Executors and Administrators,

to warrant arrd forever deiend, all and , the premrses

eirs and Assigus, fronr and agaiust..

Heirs, Ilxecutors, Adrninistrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever hwfully claiming, or to clainr the sanre, or any thereo f

\n<l the said Mortgagor........ agree-... to insure the house and buildings on said lot irr a suur not less

&. 1f-O 0, 4 ?-) ...Dollars (in a company or companies satisiactory to tlre mortgasee..-....), and keep tlre red from loss or damage by

fire, and assign tlre policy oI insurance to the said

nrortgagee........ lnay cause the same to be insured in...

mortgagee........, and that in the event that the nrortgagor........ s-hall

t --/.
......k..t .*.......(.|L.llZ!-/....-..na*e and reimburse.......,....-........... ./-1,.1...1.

at any tirne fail to do so, then the said

iur the prenriurn and expense of such insurance under this mortgagg with interest.

\nd if at anv titnc any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due an( unpaid-.............fi..: ......hereby assign the rents and profits
/l

Circuit Court of said State.may,_at chambers. or otherwise, appoint a receiver with authority to take possession of said prenrisis and cofiect said renti
:rpplling the _net lxocecds thereo_{ (after paying costs of colle-tion) upon said debt, interesi, costs or expenscs; witliout liability to account for anything
the rents and prohts actually collected.

udge
and

of tie
proEts,

more than

,-)
PROVIDED .\I.WAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to. these f'rcsents, that if............:J.

thc sairi Ilortgagor-..-...., <lo arrd shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid, unto thc sairl nrortgagee....--.., the said .&bt or sum of money aforesaid,
thereott,. ii .lin1- .be rluc, acco.rdittg- to the true inteni and meaning of ttti siia note, theu this <leld of bargain and sale shall ceasc, deterimine, and [e
and toid; ot}erwise to remain in full force and virtue.

with interest
r utterly null

.\t\D lI'ls AGREED, bv and between the said parties, that the said mortgagor...,...,..........-.. .14j.. ...-...to hold aod enjoy the said

I'rernises until deiault of paynrent shall be made.

WITNL,SS .......hand .. -...

orrr l.ord #ne thousand nine

and seal.-....,., this.......,..-....-... ..2 Z-. J* ...............-..day oi ......, Af-4,2
irr the year oi hundred and,..-............. , .-.... -.-and in the one bundred and

&_ ..;.--..-........-.........year of the Sovereignty and Independence of United States oi America.

Signed, the Presence of JB, tu-. (L. S.)

....-................(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

,I'HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

IVIORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

/)
l'ersonally appeared before me,,....

and made oath that ..-.....he saw the within

sign, seal, and as.- and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and

* 'Zl"*t-,
..--....-..witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before
I

day of, D. s24-

otary Public for South /,

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

Greenville County.

I, ly
tlo hereby certify unto all whom it

wife of the within did this day appear before me,

arrd upon being privatcly and separately examined by me, did she does freely, voluntarily and without an1. compulsion, dread or fear of any person or

persons whonrsoever, renounce, release and forever the within

the premises within mentioned and released

GMN under my hand and seal, this.. 2 3nl-
day of.. f.1.u D. Lvz-u.-tf* /

/k-tz.t-l-Q2-.

Recorded...-...

Notary Public for South
s.)

wa:

Cr L... l:1.t-..12L4-........... t:

J


